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a
The Comag and Going of 'the Peo- f

ple 9f a Live and Progres- s
sive Town. 1

Prosper-ky, Nov. 7.--There is some .1
talk of giebig as much as $3o,ooo from a

the tag tax to the Agricultural and f
Mechanical society of South C;iro- a

lina. This will if it is done, enable d
the society to make their grounds c

what they should belsecond to none t
in the south. i1
Everything considered the last fair

was one of,the best we ever attended p
barring the unfinished condition of S
the grounds, which of course will t
not be the case next year. If Clemson (
does not. need the $3o,ooo let it go e

to help the farming interests of the o
state. Our state institutions have li
been getting immense sums for years v

which are largely out of reach of the il
farmers, but in the state fair all can t:
go and enjoy it and learn many ral-
uable lessons if they will.

Rev. W. L.'Seabrook of Newberry v

stopped over in town for a couple ji
of hours on hii return from the cor- p
nerstone laying of the Lutheran
church at Saluda court house on c

Tuesday. p
We learn from his physician, Dr. s

Dominick, that Capt. J. F. Banks is r

quite sick. We know that his many 3
friends in the county will be grieved
to hear it. We hope for his speedy
recovery.
Owing to our absence at Synod a

from Tuesday, until next week we will n
not be able to have a letter in next r
two issues. While we have been r
writing for each issue so far there h
will be times when we will not be r
able to get in more than one letter
a week. In our absence we will a
try to get some one to send up the N
news.

'

The linotype made us say, "No one r
can store up happenings enough to J:
last all the wook through ' We wrote a

happiness. Quite a difference and why d
should we store up happenings? v

Have any of the readers of The a
Herald and News heard about the d
American society of Equity? If not a
write to Up-to-Date Farimng, In- o
dianapolis and tell them you saw it n
in The Herald and News of Newber-
ry, S. C.; and you will hear all about ,

it.' It is a good thing. Push it along. s
Today there is being waged all over b

/this union oio-urs, one- of the great- s
est battles ever fought. The blows s
are falling as quietly as the leaves l(
in autumn, but the victory will mean
much. At this writing it looks to d
us as though we would have 4 years a
more of Teddy. b
Hon. Geo. S. Mower spent Monday h

night in town, returning to Newberry ~
on the early train.-
We now think we will like the newe

schedule on the Southern. It will
enable one to get to Columbia before
so very late in the night and enable d
us to read The Evening Telegram be- ti
fore going to bed. It will be reallys
today's news .today and not today's "

news tomorrow, as we have it in the
morning dailies. If it was an hourC
earlier it would be better still.

We see from the daily papers that
some New Englander has-' invented0
a cotton picker. The'man .who in-0
vented the Lowrey ;ound bale 4the
inventor of this machine. It is 'not
altodgethe'r aio(matic. It requires'
4 boys and a driver to manage it andCwill pick three bales a day. -It has
just been tried at Albaniy, Ga. The
-boys direct arms thiat pick the cotton.
The time may come yet when we
can ride and do all our work. There
is a corn harvester that one rides
and cuts and gathers his corn, tieing '

it in bundles or shocks, making it I'
ready for the shredder. Riding cul- c

tivators and turn plows, etc., are no
new thing. We will wonder how "

we got along at the beginning of the h
2oth century with our antiquated t'
methods. Life is progress. Repose a

is 'death. b
About two weeks ago the State had t

an article on the cost of rice and E

stated that 8 pecks make a bushel. c
and that rice cost the consumer $4.00
bushel. We were little a surprised

t this and thought perhaps, as the a
--te man hzd his pecks donhled. he

r Departm4ent
:1 and News a

. Ma:aer''
St"

a

tight also have nis price doubled- a

nd taking his own figures for it,
)r w did not get up any for our- a

:'lves, re rei,[r! to it as rollows: p
o the Editor of The State: c

Your e--orial in reference to rice: h
woold call your attention, as well m

5 yewr eorrespondent, "D. C." to the a

Lul that four pecks make a bushel o

nc not eight as he figures. The real it
ifference is $1.48 to $2.00, only 52 m

ents per bushel. All know where o
iis goes. Railroads get most of
and the retailers the balance.
We had no idea that it woul4 be t
rinted but it was and it gave The
tate man a chance to come back at

ie rice man and acknowledge the
:orn) rice, and said he was nodding,'tc. The funny part was in a day g

r two afterwards we got the fol-
>wing from a railroad official. (I
rill do as The State did and publish

Just for the fun and good humor
iere is in it:
My dear Mr. Kohn: b
I very much doubt if you know
'hat the railroad rate is and just
imped on them on general princi-
les.
The rate on a bushel of rice is 7 1-2 1<
ents and the price at retail is $i.oo v
er peck, 50 cents for 1-2 peck, or as h

tated$4.oo per bushel. Now the it
tilroad leaves for the other fellow. c

92 1-3. Do you think that excessive?
Yours truly in good humor"

a

I replied that I did not think the r

bove rate excessive and that I did
ot expect the letter published and c

!ally had just jumped on the rail- t]
)ad to serve t. e retailer and told A

im that if he wasn't mad to send .

te a pass to the fair and what do b
ou think. Well, I guess he was mad -

5 I didn't get the pass and had to
,alk up to the ticket window and a
lank down the good coin of the N
!alm or stay at home; see our calcu- a
Ltion of being the happy owner of
pass if it was only a trip pass was

oomed. I wonder how it feels any
-ay to ride on the train nowadays
ad not have to pay the piper (con-
uctor). I imagine it would give one a

ri inside tickleshness and an outside

verishness. We didn't get to try it t

o how.
If Judge Parker wins tomorrow it
'ill be a glad day for the south, and n

2e will emerge from a shadow that
as fallen across every home in our t
uthland. May the shadow pass and ti
uinshinie and happiness be ever the lh

>t of our people. 11
We had two days of rain and a
raught of at least ten weeks is now ii

thing of the past. Farmers are 0

usy sowing their fall grain. Cotton
as been coming in in small quantities. s

To one cares to sell for less thark h
cents. We hope they will get it and C

ven more,.
Rev. P. H. E. Derrick left here to- t;

ay by private conveyance to attend t4

1e .session of the South Carolina t<

gnod at Orangeburg which convenes
ext Wednesday. Revs. Lutz and a

edenbaugh will go Tuesday. Mr. c

~eorge W. Bowers, delegate, will go
om Mt. Tabor. s.
List of letters remaining in the post J

ffice at Prosperity. Should yours be e

ne of the number, please say you a
tw it in The Herald and News.
Miss Sallie Arthur, Miss Lillie~
lawkins, Miss Lizzie Lindsay, Miss. Y
~la Long, Sam Crawford, Ernest
~armany, Jeremiah Inabinit, Pickens J
rown W. H. Bennett, Anderson 1A
rown, Ed. Cauthen, W. L. Cannon,
oe Galiman, C. M-. Taylor. Dr. R. J. t:

idetto.
'We will give the names of all par- c

es having letters in postoffice each

ionth. Ke.'p your eye on these

ilumns.
The Prosperity Cotton Oil mills are r

ow running night and day. They J

ave ginned 1,812 bales of cot-

n this season. The Prosperity Gin P
aid Mill company have ginned 723

ales. There is not a great deal left

be ginned. Cotton picking is
ractically over, fully go to 95 per

a
There was a good crowd in towna
aturday and our merchants did a 0

ood buisiness.
Col. WV R. Elmore of Whitmire is

i the city Visiting his daughter, Mrs.
B. Kibler.
The reception given Rev. Mr. Boyd
nd bride was quite an enjoyable
ffair. His parishoners gave him
-uly a house warming or pounding
nd a general good time was had by
11 who were present.
Already our nimrods are talking
bout their ability to bag the helpless
artridge, we say helpless for what
in escape their rigid arm and steady
and, and practiced eye, as for us, ]
,e had to take them on the ground
id they would have to keep still then
r it was not birds for me. I imag-
te that you and me, Mr. Editor, a

-ould make a fine pair to go together b
n a hunt. Ha, ha, the idea. p
Give or send us the news items \
-om your section and help us make
ie Prosperity Department just as

Lteresting as possible. Let us know s

-ho your friends are when they visit n

ou. Always glad to have any news. p
E you - are going away we will be
lad to know that also.
Mrs. G. M. Monts of Little Moun- S
Lin is visiting the families of Mr. F. a

obb and A. H. Kohn. t

Aunt Louisa Stockman, who has n

een quite sick, is up again.
Mrs. C. F. Lathan and children of $

.ittle Mountain returned home on C

aturday. 1(

Mr. W. Crayton Dominick, who
)st his house by fire a couple of
-eeks ago, is rapidly rebuilding. He
ad insurance to the amount of $310, i
Lthe Farmer's Mutual Insurance a

ompany. r

Miss."Dolly" Davis of the St. d
,ukes section, after spending a pleas- h
at visit to Mrs. A. H. Hawkins, has I
!turned home. s

Say, Mr. Editor, where are all those
orrespondents that used to enliver
ie columns of The Herald and News.
.s I sit and think back of the time n

hen we all met around your festal 1(
oard I wonder where is Nita, Josh
rumps, W. P. H., Chips, and others.
eme friends, let us hear from you,
ad perhaps in the sweet by and by,
,e will have another such an enjoy-
ble occasion.

The glad marriage bells rung out
)ud.and clear Sunday morning, when
Ir. Eugene Hawkins was married to
liss Ida Boland. They were married
tthe Lutheran parsonage by Rev.
T. A. Lutz. We extend congratula-

ons. If reports are true there,will
e another ringing pretty soon.

Mr. Olin Bobb of Columbia is visit-
ig the parental roof this week.
According to the Washington Post
ie Bible is the best selling .book in
ie world. It is now printed in 450
mnguages and dialects. Its teachi-

igs are now accessible to 7-10 of the
ihabitants of the world. From this
seems that the Bible is not goingI

ut of fashion.
Dr. 0. B. WVise of Saluda countyf
ent a couple of days in town on

is way to Tulane University, New
Irleans.
Mr. W. B. Wise lett yesterday to

Lke a position on the road 1for a large'
>bacco manufacturer with headquar-
:rs in Charlotte, N. C.
Mr. WV. P. B. Harmon has gone on
week's trip to his farm in Abbeville
2unty.
Cadet Thurston Gallman of Clem-
n college, has been furloughed
ome on account of trouble with his
yres from measles. We learn quite

number of the cadets have been

2rloughed for this cause. Moral:
et your children have measles when
oung.
Mrs. Dinglehoff of Grace and Mrs.~
H. Wise of Holy Trinity Woman's

lissionary societies and Mrs. L. I.
eagle of St. Phillips are delegates
1e Synodical convention, now in
~ssion at Cameron, Orangeburg
ounty.
Messrs. G. A. Kinard and G. M.
ingley of the Jolly Street section.

rho have been sick for some time are

sported somewhat improved. Mrs.

ohnson is doing nicely also.

Farmers in this section are busy
lanting grain.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned

gainst hunting or ti-espassing in

ny manner whatever upon the lands

f the undersigned in No. i. town-

aip under penalty of the law.
Y. W_ SligI|1

MOSELE1
The Oldest, Larie

House, in Tb
After standing the storm for the

-ont this fall with a large and we

.emember that we sell almost everyt
lur motto is, never misrepresent an a

irty-six inches to the yard, and sixt
nd square dealing to all, black and
ogle makes the announcement that
rints, black, silver grays, and other
Vhite homespun, 61c. per yard. Se,

FURNITURE.
We have a full line of full furniture

uits, beds, chairs, bureaus, springs, g
iattresses, and also mattings, car- J
ets, rugs, etc.
Elegant reed rockers, $1.75 each. '

Capes, Jackets, Ready-made
kirts, a beautiful line, new and nice
nd stylish. We invite everybody I
> come and see our fall stock and c

iake their selections.
An Elegant eight-day clock for

1.99. In Hardware, Tinware, S
:rockery, Stoves, etc., we claim to g
:ad.

Choice seed oats, Sixty cents
MILLINERY.

Our millinery business is constant- r

r growing and our display this fall '

-simply superb. Many Novelties h
re displayed and our prices are just a

ight to suit the ladies. Our Shoe d
epartment is now compiete and we t
ave the old reliable Bay State brand,
'attle Axe, Wolf, etc. In fine ladies
hoes we have the Kanatina, the Au- E
>Lrat, the Radcliff, the New Idea and
)thers. $

People say that the Moseleys ca1

iake a profit. What difference does
ng as you g.t the goods?IOSELE
PROSPERITY, So

ABI&
Flair &1I

This is to be a big
Jewberry, and we will~ou buy your Dry Goods
rom the Right Price Sto

Millineryl
Another big lot just arr
A big cut in Dress Go'ikirts, this week.
SHOES! SHOJ

A big lot Children's Sh<
air, and up.
21 yds. good Checks 9
HAIR & I

The Right F

Jornrenced Business N
Not the largest-not the oldest
-legal organization, the strong

~OERT NORIS G8181Ie~ llt

BROS.,
si and Cheapest
e Country,
ast forty years we come to the
l-selected stock of merchandise.
iing, from a cambric needle up.
.rticle to make a sale. We give
.en ounces to the pound. Fair
white. The first sound of the
we are selling all our standardi
designs, at five cents per. yard.
i Island 5c. Riverside plaid 6(c.

DRESS GOODS.
We have the new things in dres

ods, trimmings, notions, capes,.
ackets, Hats. Caps, Mens', Boys
routh' Cloth;rg; Trunks, Valises an&
7elescopes.

SEWING MACHfNES.
Five Drawer, Ball-bearing, -Drop

lead Sewing Machine, $17.93, and a

heaper machine for $12.50.
SPORTING GOODS.

We have a beautiful line of Gun&.
hells, Wads, and other Sporting:
oods, the prices of the Guns rang-
ag from $3.99 to $2o.oo.

STOVES.
Don't buy until you have seen ourold

eliable Elm and Iron King Stoves.
'hey are the best on the market. We
ave ranges for $2o.oo each. They
re beauties. Why pay sixty-five -

lollars for a stove when we have
hem from seven dollars up.

ORGANS.
Can sell you a beautiful organ,
tool included, Walnut Finish, tone
elegant, five years' guarantee, for
55-00.
it sell the goods at the price and
it make to you what people say asSBROS.,
JTH CAROLINA.
WEEK

-Ilavird's
veek for everybody in
save you big money if~
Millinery and Shoes

Millinery!
'ived at the right price-
ds and Ready Made

!SHOES!
Des, priced rlght-24c.
8c. this week at

EIAVIRD,
rice Store.

early Forty Years Ago..
but, by reason of its peculiac
~st life insurance Co. in the- wor,q.

The Pacific Mutual Life
writes in the plainest terms the
most liberal policy sold.

In taking life 'insurance it is
not estimates (guesses). thlat the-
people want but Guarantees.
Our Guaranteed values, wri--

ten, in policies, are greater than-
the guarantees of any other
company.

Its rates are no greater thaafi
those of other old line con
panies.
To find out all the good thIings.

we offer send date of birth to

or call on-


